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so happy, as when seated on a low ot-
toman at their feet, listening to my
f itter and mother as they conversed
ofjtbe great city, the buildings, &c
Bat there is no sunshine without a
shadow; 'twas only three short months

family, and they liked the orphan boy.
The physician grew kinder, and how
happy a kind word from him ; made
me. My kind benefactor seeing what
an interest I took in --books, sent .me
to school. I was accompanied bv

SPARKLING WJkTEIt.

my place of residence, but this little
seaport town in which I now reside.
I called on my old emoloyer the next
day after my arrival ; te aeemed pleas-
ed to see me. I enquired after Dr.
MansfieldV family, and learned that
Minnie was the reigning bellethat
her beauty. was ' beyond description,

4

tion of leaving for I thanked
Mrs. M. and Minnie for their kindness
to me. I bade Mrs. M. goodbyo, who
then left the room, thinking, perhaps,
that the parting between: Minnie and
myself would do too embarrassing to
witness, . ;

"Minnie," I said app.-oachin-
g Jier,

lVOUT father will not mvA bia ATinnAnf
tL lAxliuSrdt Lm.laLJ ahaaldlBixa.I cannot see you the bride of another.

Dear Minnie," I said as I folded her in
my arms, ,4if we never nieet again let
as both Hve so that when we are call-
ed to leave this sorrowful world we
may meet where all is, joy and happi-
ness"'' rj' ;"' "".''' v'

"'Good-bye- , Christie," she replied;
"may the Lord prosper you, both
spiritually and temporally,, is the
prayer of Minnie."

I pressed her to my heart once more,
turned and left. vr

I met the Doctor on my return, told
him I had called on him, and thanked
mm for his kindness to me, and told
him of my great desire to repay him;
he declined receiving any remunera
tion. I bade him farewell.
That night I took my seat in a railway

coach bound for E , : . After a few
days I reached tbi little searort town
in whiih I now reside. The Lord has
prospered me and I have plenty of this
world s good, and often think of Min
nie, and wish her to cheer mo. I had I
a settlement with Dr. M. two years
after I left the city, but the person
whom I employed to settle the busi-
ness could give me no information

srning the family. It has boon
seven years since 1 left the city, and 1
have received no information from
hem since. Now young gentlemen

my story is finished, and with it I have
given you my past history, no doubt
yon have found it rather melancholy.

"Thank you, Christie said the gen-leme- n,

"we deeply sympathize' with
you and the beautiful Minnie. From
your description of her we haye fallen
indoyewithjher ourselves,". A yonng

distance from the rest now approached
Dr. Clinton and said:
i " Sir will you listen to me a moment.
Perhaps what I have to tell you
will interest you. You did not thmk '

hat any one present was acquaint
ed with the characters, in your
story. The heroine "pf the story,
is my cousin, I Allude to Min
nie Mansfield. Minnie is not mar-
ried Dr. Clintoi ; her father and broth
er became) involved in debt and broke
some years ago and not long after both
died, and Minnie and her mother were
eft without a support Minnie is now

teaching.
Christopher Clinton seemed to drink

in every word the young man uttered
and then asked him "Where, where
is Minnie?"

"She was in the villige of A- - , in
, when I received a letter from

her last week," he replied."
The boat touched the wharf, from

whence she set out That night Chris
tie hnton took the tram tor A
The citizens wondered at, this unex-
pected trip of their physician, but their
wonderment ceased, when, alter a
week's absence, he returned, bringing
his bride, who was none other than
Minnie Mansfield, and the. bride's
mother. Minnie looked more woman
ly than when Christie saw her last;
but as beautiful as ever. Uhnstie
Clinton is a happy husband; Minnie a
hapy wife.' and Mrs. Mansfield a hap
py mother, and mother in-la- w. And
now; we drop tne curiam. .

John Gray, speaking of the Duke of
Newcastle's eloquence at his installa- -
uon as unanceuor 01 vyamunuge uni
versity, says. ".Vesuvius in an erup
tion was not more violent than his at
terance, nor Pelion, with all its : pine
trees, in a storm of wind, more impet-
uous than his action." ' ' -

Theocritus, when asked which (were
the most rapacious of all wild beasts,
replied: "Bears and lions in your
mountains; taxgatherers and slan-derers- in

your citiea"

The author of "Tale of a Tub" says,
44 The most accomplished way of using
books at present is, to serve them as
some do lords learn their titles, and
then brag of their acquaintance.

t
Claudius Buchanan says, "I fancy

that youthful sermon-write- rs are gen--
orally at a loss to know how to begin,
and when they do begin, they know
not where to dop."

Diogenes, boasting of his plain, hum-

ble apparel, was told, V There is pride
m eTery hole 01 your rags.

J Wickedness is then great, when
great men are wicked, '

.

BT VIXA CLIrt ORD.

'
. fcriTht a- -i rparldfos Vatqr,

r

I: ir'.ir from tis tills;
Koll'nsr lown the ta&untaJIns,"

. :L. VjIidL-T- S rS'mHllU.y ' "

"Forming into rivers,
. "Widening to the neat; '

Ab, this sparkling water,
Is the drint for me.

It fjives a wondroun lustre, ,

To the sparkling eye:
And mjtke the cheeks in color,

With the roses vie:

It makes the atop elastic,
Vigorous and free; . i

" ' Ah, this sparkling water,
Is the drink for me. .

.'' ?f

Yield riot to the tempter, '

For 'twill craze the brain;
And" fill the youthful body.

With; weariness and pain.

Bring the sparkling gobleV
... To the fountain tree,
For this flowing water
- Is the drink for me.

TFbuM you make your future,
Radiant with joy,

Hrould you reap1 a harvest;
Free from all allov;

' Choose Jtlie flowing waters,
A beverage sweet and free;

i . Which the blessed Giver,
Freely giveth thee. '

For the Friend of Temperance.
(i IiniSTOPHEIi CLIXTOyS FIRSTLOVK

BY LAURA HAMBURG.

AVcll Christie," 'exclaimed three or
four young gentleman who were out

mailing on a pleasure yoyftRe, onobeaur
tiful evening in .May ' Now for the
love story which you promised to . tell
us; we will not be put off any longer,
.unci we will bavevno excuses whatever.

Co better time to' tell us than the pres-t- ;
nt, with such a pleasant breeze as

thislto sail' home in, and such a beau
t iful sunset. Sec the ' beams dancing
over the water, and shining on the
wails in the distancc! Why man it is
enough to .make one think of the fair
ones they like best, whether or not.
Come Christie, tell us the story."

The gentleman thus appealed to,
was a tall dignified man, of about
twenty-nin- e or. thirty years, with a
high forehead, an open, frank counte-
nance, dark hair, and eyes of mjdnight
blackness. It needed but a single
glance from the stranger, to tell that
he was a scholar and :a gentleman.
Yes, Christopher Clinton was a schol--

"ar-an-d a gentleman, in every sense of
the,phrase, and all the aged, the mid-
dle aged and the young, were fond of,

, and appreciated his company. -- But
to return to the story. - ;

After sitting for some minutes ab-

sorbed in thought, with his head rest-
ing on his hand, and looking intently

: at the dark blue waves, he replied:'
- " Young gentlemen, I am afraid my
story will be top melancholy for, y 3U,
for in telling you the story, I shall
have to touch upon my past history,
"which is very " melancholy, indeed.
" Do you recollect asking me' some
time ago, why it was I could resist the

mileS, lavished upon me by my fair
lady friends and why I did not mar--r- y

? The reason why is, that there is
one beautiful sweet face stamped .in-dellib- ly

upon my heart, which time
will never erase. . .

" .,''
The first ten years of my life were

spent in a small village, in M---, I
was an only child, and Tjpon was
lavished rU the affection, of botij, fatr
er 4 mothei ; Uthough my &?x was.
& poor mechanic, and received small
fvages,- - yet, he managed with econo- -
fny to provide for his family, and send

ie to school; but it was not decreed
futti a. sQoaia long enjoy so grea a

vjjlessing. My father learning that the
uecuauics in jn , were receiving

pjgner wages tnan those of the sec
' tion in whicl) h xesided, determined
: jto go there and get employment We
.disliked very m.ucfc tq leaye the uiet
village, and our friends and acquain--
itanQes; but my father thqight it would
he to his interest. So wp bae adieu
(to our (riei;ds, and depa.rted, After a
punjber oi days, we reached tlp great
AjietropoUs. My father rented a. suit
of rooms in a healthy part of the city,

; ftd being a good . median jp, h4 SQon
got pmploynjeut, at very good - wges
afid fortune seemed to snjile on us,

Qften; I think of the happy hours
epen with, ny father and mother

; around he fireside, aqd never waA I

we were permitted to enjoy so mnchj
happiness, My Xatber was taken ill
Tr r '11 t. hi!o at wcrlt one ay,

sible. ;: ATy. iri was called in, ho
pronounced nis aisease paralysis, jmj

L mother stood by his couch, doing'eve- -

and I could not be persuaded to quit
my position by the bedside. The
medicine did not baxe.the desired ef-

fect, and he grew worse rapidly. At
last the physician told us that he
would never recover. This was heart-
rending to have no hope! We
stood when his life was ebbing away,
and caught each - whisper. He gave
rby mother and myself his dying bless
ing, and prayed God to protect his
wife and child. He gave us his last
embrace, and then whispered, 'Lord
Jesus receive me," and tell asleep.

It has been many long years since
my father left this sorrowful world,
but when I think of it, it seems as
though itpHvere yesterday. My moth-
er was almost heart -- broken. Her
dearest friend was gone, and she had
no nearer relative living, than a cous-
in, who resided in the west, and whose
circumstances were such, that she did
not wish to burden him with, the care
of herself and child. . i ;."--

The wages which" my father receiv-
ed during his life, were all expended
to provide for the family, except a
smaU amount, .which wa3 laid aside,
and after the physician and my fath-
er's burying expenses wefe paid, this
amount was considerably diminished,
and we had only a small amount of it
1 e f t. M y mother ' w as f o r c ed 1 6
go out in quest of work.-- She was a
neat seamstress,- - and soon got as much
work as she could do. I was a great
help to lv-4'fir"1f- lf - a)1. ratnrniufii:
the work. Day by day, she would sit
at her sewing, and tears, ever and
anon, would drop from her cheeks,,
which were growing , very- - pale; and
when I would go up to her and lay my
arms around her neck,' she would clasp
me. and ask God to befriend her or-

phan child. Child, though I was, I
could see that she was gro wing very
weak, t noticed how weary she looked,
and I could not resist the impulse, I
had to take the sewiig away, and ask
her to walk with me She grew weak-
er daily, and presently she was taken
with a hacking cough, aud soon she
was prostrated. The .physician was
calmd in, and he said that consump
tion was fast hurrying her away. She
grew worse rapidly, and I held my
breath when a ht of coughing would
take her, and a feeling of horror .wou-- d

come over me, when I thought, what if
she i should die. During her illness the
servant could not persuade me to
leave her, bedside, only when sent for
something for my mother; my mother
could not bear for me to leave her.
Often would she lay her white hand
upon my head and kiss nie, when I
sat beside her. At last, the physician
said that she must die. . It had been
but three short months since I last my
father, and then to lose my mother
my only friend. She laid her arms
around me, and prayed God her or
phan child to keep, and crave me her'
dying blessing, then imprinted the
last kiss upon my forehead, and fell
asleep in Jesus, repeating those beau
tiful words in the 23rd Psalm, "The
Lord is m I shall not
waht"e XntrrrJaid her in the cold
damp ground, and O, the wretahed-nes- s,

the heart-i'enderi- ng sorrow and
loneliness I experienced, I cannot ex
press.

..
;. '

"

The physician, although, somewhat
hanghty and njoroRQ, pitied my lone-
ly condition, and took me home with
him. X was employed as a kind of
guide to Master Charlie, the physi
cian's son, who was about six years of
ae and had a great propensity to do
mischief, such as dimbinef nn theban- -
istersi and upon the tops of the dqora.
throwing his sister Minnie's dolls and
pet kittens m the water, tying chairs
to old Tqwaer, the newfaundland all of
which kept . Minnie (who was twq
years; older tUin Charlie, and had a
very tender heart,Via alarm all the
wnue as to their fate. Mmne looked
upon me as a safeguard, and did not
feel so Kiuch uneasiness about her
pe.ta, a.fter I became an inmate.! The
two chUdfren soon became fond of me4
and Mrs., Mansfield would bestow
smile on the nqor orphan boy, and

gh when Mmme would ask her if it
were really so, that Christie had no
father and mother. I spent four years
of my life here, and became very much
attached to all the nemjbers of the

Charlie, who srrew more mischievous.
as he crew older, and Trhose --delight
it still was, the first tbinjfihrhisro
toro-- fcom scLoorfxrthlS evemht6
tarn M'n lie's kittens a summerset hold
ing them by their, ears. Charlie was
very fond of Minnie, still he could not
resist the impulse to.do mischief; ' '

"The four years I spent with the phy-
sician were spent happily. The"Lord
answered my father's and mother's
prayers, and raised me up friends.
The physician procured a situation for
me, in one of the mercantile estab-
lishments in the city. I was fourteen
when I entered the establishment, and
remained three years, during which
time I visited my benefactor "and hts
family once every week. Minnie
seemed more delighted than all tie
rest, when she met me, find the slight-
est blush imaginable, mantled her
C ieek, which only heightened her beau-
ty, for Minnie was beautiful. I hardly
know why it was, but the evenings al-

ways passed more swiftly when Minnie
was, there, and when she was absent;
I listened for her footstep; I often ast--

ed myself, why it was, when I stood
leaning against the' piano for the pur-
pose of turning Minpie's music, that
I became so absorbed in the contera
plation of her countenance,
to turn the leaves, until reminded by
Minnie; I could not answer the ques-
tion; but this was the next thought:
If I had a sister, I could not like lier
better than I do Minnie. Those were
pleasant hours I spent at my benefac
toi's but to proceed. I had a cherish-
ed panwhich I wished to put! into
execution; I wished to finish my edu-
cation, and I had carefully laid aside
the salary which I received, for . this
purpose; and at the expiration pi the

uon ro my employer and DCJeu-w- .

The former did not like to part with
une, but my benefactor approved of it.
tong will I remember the evening I
spent at Dr. Mansfield's before my de-

parture. The hours sped on so swift-
ly; each member of the family seemed
sad.( It was time that I should leave.
Minnie had gone to the library for a
book, which Mrs. Mansfield had given
me. i x arose rana oaae my oeneiactor
adieu, who presented me with a letter
of introduction to the President of the
College, I was to enter. I then bade
Mrs. Mansfield good-bye- , who with a
true, motherly feeling, gave me a par-
ting kiss, and many good wishes for
my welfare. I then proceeded to the
library; when I reached the door, I
saw Minnie sitting on the sofa, with
her head restincr upon her .hand, and
the tears falh ng from her cheeks. 1
t ) jk a seat beside her. There was a cho
king sensationin ray throat, and all
that I could say was, " Minnie." For
a few minutes we sat, neither speak-
ing a word, and then I broke the .si-

lence. " Minnie," I said, do not for
get, Christie, during his absence. He
will never forget you. Here, will; you
accept this miuiature, and give me
yours ? I shall want to see your sweet
face Mm nie, when far away among
strangers. She took the locket which
I handed her, and gave me hers, and,
replied:

"Yes, Christie, I will keep it as
long as I live." r'

44 1 must go now, Minnie," I said.
"Write to me." I kissed her, bade her
good-by- e, and left. I soon peached the
place of my destination, and give the
letter 'of introduction td the President,
and was admitted into College. I re-

mained at College four years, and re-

ceived my diploma, The first year of
my stay in College, I. reoeived several
letters from Minnie, and after that,
they were discontinued; .from what
cause I knew not. I received letters
occasionally from Dr. Mansfield and
Charlie, but they made no allusion to
her. How I longed to receive a line
from Minnie J I wrote several times,
but reoeiYed no answer. When 1 fin-

ished of I returnedmyioouyse - r ,
to the citv of N : all the while I
was traveling, ! was thinking rot the
pjea.sure it would afford me to meet
with my old friends. And then I
thought of Minnie, how would she
welcome me? I knew that ,$he Ka.d
changed a great deal in four years,:
and that she must be a beautiful and
accomplished lady: and then, an un
defined feelmg pervaded my breast,
when I thought of the many admirers
she must haye, I wondered if she
liked them as well as she did her old
friend, I was aroused from my revery,
by the whistling of the locomotive,
and found that we had reached the
city. I did not intend making the city

and tnat the dignified and ; handsome
aii-xne- u tueir powcra, to ttiu Mxv beau-- 1

tiful Minnie; and then, I. thought of
my own personal appearance. 1 Jcnew
that I had changeof a great deal, ma-
ny called me handsome, and dignified,
and gentle I wondered what Minnie'
Opinion of me would be; I called on
Dr. Mansfield and family. The Dr.,
kindly welcomed me back,' and Mrs:
M --, still retained her motherly
way toward me. Minnie was the last
to greet me. . Once more I stood be-
fore that sweet face, which had min-
gled in all my dreams, and do not
wonder that I seemed like one de-
prived of epeech. Never had I seen a
face so beautiful. Neither spoke for
some time. Our emotions at first
were to strong . for. utterance. At
length the silence was broken by Min-
nie, who said: .

" You are welcome, Mr. Clinton."
And I replied, thank you Miss

Mansfield. I felt there was a great
barrier between us, which I could not
account for. ' Dr., and M-s- . Mansfield
and Minnie seemed just as agreeable
and kind as ever. "When I rose to
take leave of them, they invited , nie to
visit them often, while I remained in
the city. I remained in the city three
weeks, during which tiine I was a fre-
quent visitor at Dr. M's. . One even-
ing, not long before my departure, I
called at Dr. Mansfield's, and found
Minnie alone. After conversing awhile
on different subjects, I ventured to al-

lude to the past, when we . were chil-
dren the enjoyments we had togeth-
er, and then I asked Minnie if she still
had the miniature I gave her. She re--
plied:

I told her that I had.
Daring this conversation, Minnie

sat with down ca;st eyes, busily en
gaged, tearing a beautiful rose into
fragments while the color came and
went ih her cheek. I had thought it
all over, and I knew that this feeling,
which T cherished for Minnie, was not
the love of a brother for a sister as I
tried to believe,, but something very
different. It was the affection of an
ardent lover. I felt that I should be
miserable if I saw her the wife of
another. I determined to tell her
of my love and ascertain her feelings
for me. I laid my hand upon hers and
said:

'Mi nnie, look up, I want to' see your
face, I have something to say .to you,
forgive ,me if 1 offend you, but I must
tell you. Minnie I love you with all
the ferver of first love. Ydu are the
only being that I ever loved or ever
shall love ; wdll yori, Minnie, give me
the right to love and protect you al
ways. Will you be my sweet comfort-
er through life." '

. Oh, Christie," she replied, with a
tremulous voice, as she hid heir face
upon my shoulder, yon know not
how strongly your love is reciprocated.- -

With you I should be happy always;
but, alas ! fate has decreed it other
wise. . My father has given his consent
to my union withlidward Almsly; but,
oh I I cannot love him. My father
speaks of his wealth, and tells me it
will be a brilliant match, and says that
I must comply with his request. Oh,
Christie, it will be hard to forget I
cannot. I shall be a miseiable bride.

I pressed her to ray heart and said,
" Mmnie, X will, see your father, dear-
est, he will not be so cruel to his only
daughter.

How quickly the hours sped on we
understood each other at last. But it
was time to depart. Ikissed Minnie,'
hade her farewell, promised to come
again soon, and left.

I saw Dr. Mansfield a day or tw
afterward, and asked his consent to
our union. I told him that he 'knew
my circumstances, but I hoped soon to
bei able to provide for Minnie and
myself, He replied "I am not surprised
that you love, Minnie, but I cannot
give ray consent. Mr. Almsly loves
hnr ' he is wealthy : if she does
not love him now she w ill learn to love
him. You must not name the subject
again. Gnristie, I wish you to prosper
aud be happy. I have glYn Minnie
to anotheri and you must not think of
of her only as a sister. ,

A few days - after my conversation
with Dr. Mansfield. I arranged my
business to. leaYe and Called on the
Drs family for the first time Dr. M.
tph nnt visitinflf his Datients. Mrs, M.
and Minnie were present After sit--

ting awhile I told them my ihten -


